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Abstract
Eukaryotic precursor mRNA splicing is a process involving a very complex RNA-protein edifice. Serine/arginine-rich (SR) 
proteins play essential roles in precursor mRNA constitutive and alternative splicing and have been suggested to be 
crucial in plant-specific forms of developmental regulation and environmental adaptation. Despite their functional 
importance, little is known about their origin and evolutionary history. SR splicing factors have a modular organization 
featuring at least one RNA recognition motif (RRM) domain and a carboxyl-terminal region enriched in serine/arginine 
dipeptides. To investigate the evolution of SR proteins, we infer phylogenies for more than 12,000 RRM domains 
representing more than 200 broadly sampled organisms. Our analyses reveal that the RRM domain is not restricted to 
eukaryotes and that all prototypical SR proteins share a single ancient origin, including the plant-specific SR45 protein. 
Based on these findings, we propose a scenario for their diversification into four natural families, each corresponding to a 
main SR architecture, and a dozen subfamilies, of which we profile both sequence conservation and composition. Finally, 
using operational criteria for computational discovery and classification, we catalog SR proteins in 20 model organisms, 
with a focus on green algae and land plants. Altogether, our study confirms the homogeneity and antiquity of SR splicing 
factors while establishing robust phylogenetic relationships between animal and plant proteins, which should enable 
functional analyses of lesser characterized SR family members, especially in green plants.
http://reflexions.ulg.ac.be/
A eukaryotic gene is arranged in a patchwork
of coding (exons) and non-coding sequences (introns).
Introns are eliminated while exons are spliced together 








Exon1 Exon2 Exon3 Exon4 Exon5 Exon6
http://reflexions.ulg.ac.be/
In many organisms, almost all genes can lead to different 
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Shepard and Hertel (2009) Genome Biol 10:242
Splicing is carried 
out by a dynamic 
macromolecular 
complex known as 
the spliceosome.
Ser/Arg-rich (SR) 
splicing factors are 










All SR proteins have at least one N-term RNA 
Recognition Motif (RRM) and one C-term RS domain
of low complexity enriched in Arg/Ser repeats.
But some SR splicing factors feature other domains,









Isshiki et al. (2006) Plant Cell 18:146-158






as a natural protein 






1. Do all SR splicing factors indeed belong 
to a natural protein family?
(Do they all share a common origin?)
2. How and when did they diversify to yield 
the currently recognized architectures?
(What are the relationships between 
animal and plant SR proteins?)
Some studies have tried to address these questions
but often without adequate methodology...
modified from Isshiki et al. (2006) Plant Cell 18:146-158
[1] Extremely sparse species sampling
(here, only human, rice and Arabidopsis proteins)




modified from Walker et al. (2011) Parasitology 138:1638-1663
Life is actually much more diverse!
[2] « Expert » selection of sequences based on 
previous knowledge (no test of the common origin).
modified from Isshiki et al. (2006) Plant Cell 18:146-158
RRM1




















[4] Inadequate tree 
building methods 
leading to obvious 
phylogenetic artifacts.
Here, plant SR 
proteins appear as a 
distinct group derived 
from a subset of 
animal/fungal proteins.






































































    Arabidopsis
Strategic Overview
1. extremely sparse 
species sampling
2. sequence selection 
(lack of outgroup)
3. global alignment of 
multiple architectures
4. inadequate tree 
building methods




‣ main focus on the 
RRM domains
‣ 2-step phylogenetic 
analysis with multiple 
approaches for better 
corroboration
modified from Walker et al. (2011) Parasitology 138:1638-1663











Durbin et al. (1998) Biological Sequence Analysis. Probabilistic Models of Proteins and Nucleic Acids
[2] We mined proteomes with a profile HMM (pHMM).
Ensembl NCBI JGI others
Cristianini and Hahn (2007) Introduction to Computational Genomics
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Fig. 4.4 A profile HMM
corresponding to the multiple
alignment below
sequence. This allows us, for example, to determine if a new protein belongs
to a certain family or not. A classic approach to characterizing families is to
start from a multiple alignment of all the elements of the family, and look for
columns of highly conserved amino acids. The summary of the alignment can
be characterized by the frequency with which certain symbols appear in certain
positions. Sometimes these can be represented by Position Specific Scoring
Matrices (PSSM), specifying the probability of observing a specific symbol at
a specific position; these will be discussed in Chapter 10. This method, however,
does not work well for cases which include gaps of variable length. HMMs can
be used in this situation to provide a more flexible characterization of sequence
patterns. This is done by defining a profile HMM (pHMM). One way to think
of pHMMs is as abstract descriptions of a protein family; another way is as
statistical summaries of a multiple sequence alignment.
More formally, profile HMMs encode position-specific information about
the frequency of particular amino acids as well as the frequency of insertions
and deletions in the alignment. They are constructed from multiple alignments
of homologous sequences. They contain match states, which describe the dis-
tribution of amino acids at each position, as well as insertion and deletion states
that allow for the addition or removal of residues. There is a match state, in-
sertion state, and deletion state for each column of a multiple alignment. In
other words, for an alignment 250 amino acids in length, there are 250 match,
250 insertion, and 250 deletion states in the pHMM (not all need to be visited
in one path, of course). For each match and insertion state there is a specific
probability of emitting each of the 20 amino acids. No amino acids are emitted
from deletion states.
An example may clarify how pHMMs can be used to represent sequence
alignments. Let us consider again the multiple alignment used in Chapter 3:
V I V A L A S V E G A S
V I V A D A - V I - - S
V I V A D A L L - - A S
We see that its sequences have many features in common: they all start
with the same four amino acids, VIVA, then they have a position where various
choices are possible, then they have another conserved position, A. After a
variable number of positions, more or less rigidly specified, they all have the
symbol S.
All this can be summarized in the pHMM model shown in Figure 4.4,
where each path represents a possible sequence. For readability, in each state
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from deletion states.
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V I V A D A - V I - - S
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We see that its sequences have many features in common: they all start
with the same four amino acids, VIVA, then they have a position where various
choices are possible, then they have another conserved position, A. After a
variable number of positions, more or less rigidly specified, they all have the
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where each path represents a possible sequence. For read bility, in each state
multiple alignment
pHMM
pHMMs summarize the features of a multiple
protein alignment into a single model, against which 
novel sequences can b  tested for similarity.
                         10        20        30        40        50        60        70
                 ....*....|....*....|....*....|....*....|....*....|....*....|....*....|....*....
gi 417810     39 IFIGNV--AHECTEDDLKQLFVEeFGDE-VSVEIPIKehtdGHIPASKHALVKFPTKIDFDNIKENYDT-KVVKDREIH 113
gi 17380398  177 VFVTNL--PNEYLHKDLVALFAK-FGRL-SALQRFTN------LNGNKSVLIAFDTSTGAEAVLQAKPKaLTLGDNVLS 245
gi 126947    197 LFVTNL--PRIVPYATLLELFSK-LGDV-KGIDTSSL-------STDGICIVAFFDIRQAIQAAKSLRSqRFFNDRLLY 264
gi 417689    200 IVIKFQ--GPALTEEEIYSLFRR-YGTI---IDIFP-----PTAANNNVAKVRYRSFRGAISAKNCVSG-IEIHNTVLH 266
gi 131528    186 IIVENL--FYPVTLDVLHQIFSK-FGTV---LKIIT-----FTKNNQFQALLQYADPVSAQHAKLSLDG-QNIYNACCT 252
gi 417742    229 LLIQNL--PSGTTEQLLSQILGN-EALV--EIRLVSV---------RNLAFVEYETVADATKIKNQLGS-TYKLQNNDV 292
gi 134095    153 LFLNNL--PEETNEMMLSMLFNQ-FPGF-KEVRLVPG--------RHDIAFVEFENDGQAGAARDALQGfKITPSHAMK 219
gi 48429205  453 LFVSGL--PMDAKPRELYLLFRA-YEGY-EGSLLKVts--kNGKTASPVGFVTFHTRAGAEAAKQDLQGvRFDPDMPQT 525
gi 465481    540 LYVGNL--PSDATEQELRQLFSG-QEGF-RRLSFRNKnttsNGHSHGPMCFVEFDDVSFATRALAELYG-RQLPRSTVS 613
gi 731605    348 IFVGQL--DKETTREELNRRFST-HGKI-QDINLIFK-------PTNIFAFIKYETEEAAAAALESENH-AIFLNKTMH 414
gi 1709755    43 VLVKNL--PKSYNQNKVYKYFKH-CGPI-IHVDVAD-----SLKKNFRFARIEFARYDGALAAIT-KTH-KVVGQNEII 110
gi 17380398  342 LVVENVgkHESYSSDALEKIFKK-FGDV-EEIDVVC--------SKAVLAFVTFKQSDAATKALAQLDG-KTVNKFEWK 409
gi 1709755   212 IMIRNLs-TELLDENLLRESFEG-FGSI-EKINIPAGq--kEHSFNNCCAFMVFENKDSAERALQ-MNR-SLLGNREIS 283
gi 1709851   373 LSVRNL--SPYVSNELLEEAFSQ-FGPI-ERAVVIVD----DRGRSTGKGIVEFASKPAARKAFERCSE-GVFLLTTTP 442
gi 82592514  378 LRVSNL--TPFVSNELLYKSFEI-FGPI-ERASITVD----DRGKHMGEGIVEFAKKSSASACLRMCNE-KCFFLTASL 447
gi 17380398  422 ILVTNL--TSDATEADLRKVFND-SGEI-ESIIMLG-----------QKAVVKFKDDEGFCKSFL-ANE-SIVNNAPIF 483
gi 731637    315 ILVKNL--PSDTTQEEVLDYFST-IGPI-KSVFISEK-----QANTPHKAFVTYKNEEESKKAQKCLNK-TIFKNHTIW 383
gi 1172434   305 IFIKNL--PTITTRDDILNFFSE-VGPI-KSIYLSN-----ATKVKYLWAFVTYKNSSDSEKAIKRYNN-FYFRGKKLL 373
gi 206729905 216 VYCGGV--TSGLTEQLMRQTFSP-FGQI-MEIRVFPD---------KGYSFVRFNSHESAAHAIVSVNG-TTIEGHVVK 280
gi 206729905   9 LYVGNL--SRDVTEALILQLFSQ-IGPC-KNCKMIMD-----TAGNDPYCFVEFHEHRHAAAALAAMNG-RKIMGKEVK 77
gi 266991     16 LKVDNL--TYRTSPDTLRRVFEK-YGRV-GDVYIPRDr---YTKESRGFAFVRFHDKRDAEDAMDAMDG-AVLDGRELR 86
gi 23503093   10 LFIGGL--NTETNEKALEAVFGK-YGRI-VEVLLMKDr---ETNKSRGFAFVTFESPADAKDAARDMNG-KSLDGKAIK 80
gi 55584092  138 IFVGGL--TTEISDEEIKTYFGQ-FGNI-VEVEMPFDk---QKSQRKGFCFITFDSEQVVTDLLK-TPK-QKIAGKEVD 207
gi 172046785 107 IFVGGI--KEDTEEHHLRDYFEQ-YGKI-EVIEIMTDr---GSGKKRGFAFVTFDDHDSVDKIVI-QKY-HTVNGHNCE 176
gi 729000    161 IFVGGL--NPEATEEKIREYFGQ-FGEI-EAIELPIDp---KLNKRRGFVFITFKEEDPVKKVLE-KKF-HTVSGSKCE 230
gi 729000     77 MFVGGL--SWDTSKKDLKDYFTK-FGEV-VDCTIKMDp---NTGRSRGFGFILFKDSSSVEKVLD-QKE-HRLDGRVID 146
gi 55584092   58 LFVGGL--SWETTEKELRDHFGK-YGEI-ESINVKTDp---QTGRSRGFAFIVFTNTEAIDKVSA-ADE-HIINSKKVD 127
gi 400927     34 LFIGGL--APYTTEENLKLFYGQ-WGKV-VDVVVMRDa---ATKRSRGFGFITYTKSLMVDRAQE--NRpHIIDGKTVE 103
gi 136128     99 IGVFGL--NTNTSQHKVRELFNK-YGPI-ERIQMVIDa---QTQRSRGFCFIYFEKLSDARAAKDSCSG-IEVDGRRIR 169
gi 13638469  104 LFIARI--NYDTSESKLRREFEF-YGPI-KKIVLIHDq---ESGKPKGYAFIEYEHERDMHAAYKHADG-KKIDSKRVL 174
gi 544416      8 CFVGGL--AWATGDAELERTFSQ-FGEV-IDSKIINDr---ETGRSRGFGFVTFKDEKSMKDAIDEMNG-KELDGRTIT 78
gi 585573    292 VFVRNV--PYDATEESLAPHFSK-FGSV-KYALPVIDk---STGLAKGTAFVAFKDQYTYNECIKNAPA-AGSTSLLIG 362
gi 585573     28 LFVRSI--PQDVTDEQLADFFSN-FAPI-KHAVVVKD----TNKRSRGFGFVSFAVEDDTKEALAKARK-TKFNGHILR 97
gi 140346    124 IFVRNL--TFDCTPEDLKELFGT-VGEV-VEADIIT-----SKGHHRGMGTVEFTKNESVQDAISKFDG-ALFMDRKLM 192
...
[3] We used a universal pHMM of the RRM domain.
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/cddsrv.cgi?uid=pfam00076
79 seqs x 72 
E-value ≤ 1e-10
modified from Walker et al. (2011) Parasitology 138:1638-1663











๏Do SR proteins belong 
to a natural family?
1. clustering based on 
sequence similarity
2. alignment of cluster 
representatives
3. tree reconstruction 
using multiple 
methods & models
๏How and when did SR 
proteins diversify?
1. selection of SR-
associated subtrees
2. alignment of all 
included domains
3. tree reconstruction 
using multiple 
methods, models & 
sequence samplings
[4] We carried out extensive phylogenetic analyses
of the 12,023 RRM domains using a 2-step strategy,
each one addressing a different question.
1Do SR proteins belong to a natural family?
Identical domains were merged and the resulting
unique sequences were clustered based on similarity.


















       x1.........Hx........x2
        |                    |   gaps in seqX: Gx
seqX ---======================-----  seqX len: Lx
         \\|||||||||||||||||//        matches: N
seqY ----====================------  seqY len: Ly
         |                  |    gaps in seqY: Gy
        y1........Hy.......y2
coverage of seqX: Cx = Hx/Lx
coverage of seqY: Cy = Hy/Ly
coverage:         min(Cx,Cy)
alignment length  Al = Hx+Gx = Hy+Gy
















i = 0.6, c = 0.85























Within each cluster, the slowest-evolving sequence














Califice et al. (2012) Plant Physiol 158:546-560
1. Bos taurus@ENSBTAP00000012693_RRM_1
cellular organisms; Eukaryota; Opisthokonta; Metazoa; Eumetazoa; Bilateria; 
Coelomata; Deuterostomia; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Gnathostomata; 
Teleostomi; Euteleostomi; Sarcopterygii; Tetrapoda; Amniota; Mammalia; Theria; 
Eutheria; Laurasiatheria; Cetartiodactyla; Ruminantia; Pecora; Bovidae; Bovinae; Bos
2. Canis familiaris@ENSCAFP00000017237_RRM_1
cellular organisms; Eukaryota; Opisthokonta; Metazoa; Eumetazoa; Bilateria; 
Coelomata; Deuterostomia; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Gnathostomata; 
Teleostomi; Euteleostomi; Sarcopterygii; Tetrapoda; Amniota; Mammalia; Theria; 
Eutheria; Laurasiatheria; Carnivora; Caniformia; Canidae; Canis; Canis lupus
3. Equus caballus@XP_001503501_RRM_1
cellular organisms; Eukaryota; Opisthokonta; Metazoa; Eumetazoa; Bilateria; 
Coelomata; Deuterostomia; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Gnathostomata; 
Teleostomi; Euteleostomi; Sarcopterygii; Tetrapoda; Amniota; Mammalia; Theria; 
Eutheria; Laurasiatheria; Perissodactyla; Equidae; Equus; Equus subg. Equus
‣ Laurasiatheria@ENSBTAP00000012693_RRM_1
Cluster representatives were named after the most 
inclusive NCBI taxon including all cluster sequences.
























Cluster representatives were aligned on the pHMM and 
insertions were discarded to limit alignment width.
only match states
match & insertion states
1266 seqs
x 72 AA





Figure 22 : Le bootstrap 
Des matrices pseudo-répliquées sont construites en échantillonnant avec remise des positions de la matrice 
originale (1) et un arbre phylogénétique est généré pour chacune des matrices (2). Les fréquences d’occurrence 
de chacun des clades sont calculées  (3) et représentées dans un arbre dit consensus (4). 
  
1.7. Les tests statistiques de comparaison de topologies 
Il existe plusieurs tests pour comparer des topologies alternatives pour un même jeu 
de données. Les premiers furent développés par Kishino et Hasegawa (1989) et avaient 
pour but d’estimer la variance et l’intervalle de confiance de la différence de vraisemblance 
entre deux topologies proposées pour un même jeu de données. Pour expliquer le principe 
des tests Kishino et Hasegawa (KH), considérons deux topologies pour lesquelles on veut 
déterminer si elles sont également supportées par les données (hypothèse nulle). 
Intuitivement, nous attendons que, par erreur d’échantillonnage, les vraisemblances des 
deux topologies (L1 et L2) ne soient pas identiques même si l’hypothèse nulle est vraie. Par 
contre, si on était capable d’obtenir plusieurs jeux de données (p. ex., des pseudo-répliqués 
de la matrice originale), on espérerait qu’« en moyenne » les vraisemblances des deux 
topologies soient égales si l’hypothèse nulle est vraie. Ceci pourrait être calculé avec la 
technique du bootstrap, mais étant donné le temps de calcul requis, les tests KH se basent 
Sta stical support as es ment through data resampling 
(bootstraps) does not work with short sequences.
modified from Rodriguez-Ezpeleta (2007) Ph.D Thesis
consensus tree
modified from Rodriguez-Ezpeleta (2007) Ph.D Thesis
Instead, we did go for corroboration but did not use a 
strict consensus that would have been uninformative.





Figure 22 : Le bootstrap 
Des ma rices pseudo-répliquées s nt c nstruites en échantillonnant avec remise es positi ns de la matrice 
originale (1) et un arbre phylogénétique est généré pour chacune des matrices (2). Les fréquences d’occurrence 
de chacun des clades sont calculées  (3) et représentées dans un arbre dit consensus (4). 
  
1.7. Les tests statistiques de comparaison de topologies 
Il existe plusieurs tests pour comparer des topologies alternatives pour un même jeu 
de données. Les premiers furent développés par Kishino et Hasegawa (1989) et avaient 
pour but d’estimer la variance et l’intervalle de confiance de la différence de vraisemblance 
entre deux topologies proposées pour un même jeu de données. Pour expliquer le principe 
des tests Kishino et Hasegawa (KH), considérons deux topologies pour lesquelles on veut 
déterminer si elles sont également supportées par les données (hypothèse nulle). 
Intuitivement, nous attendons que, par erreur d’échantillonnage, les vraisemblances des 
deux topologies (L1 et L2) ne soient pas identiques même si l’hypothèse nulle est vraie. Par 
contre, si on était capable d’obtenir plusieurs jeux de données (p. ex., des pseudo-répliqués 
de la matrice originale), on espérerait qu’« en moyenne » les vraisemblances des deux 
topologies soient égales si l’hypothèse nulle est vraie. Ceci pourrait être calculé avec la 
technique du bootstrap, mais étant donné le temps de calcul requis, les tests KH se basent 
multiple methods
& models consensus tree





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PAUP*/MP RAxML/WAG TF/WAG RAxML/LG RAxML/WAG
We ferred 4 ees from u  alignm t and a 5th r e 
fr  a larger lignment built from re proteom .
70% not shown 80% t hown
4%
Thus, we had
to find a way
to compare these 
5 trees by eye.












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































each leaf based 
on the content

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Annotation required keeping live links from 1266 leaves
to 12,023 RRM domains and 8042 full-length proteins.
Furthermore, an efficient strategy had to be devised
to summarize protein annotation at the cluster level.
1. protein annotation
• KOG affiliation
• similarity to reference 
RRM-containing proteins
• prokaryotic source
• presence of RS repeats
2. domain annotation
• RRM rank in protein
3. cluster annotation
• cluster size (in domains)
BLAST
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RRM1 Rasputin + RRM1 SEB4 + RRM1/2 HRP1
RRM1 SART3 (excl. green plants)
RRM1 SART3 (green plants)
RRM1 U1 snRNP
RRM2 SART3




RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm [+RRM1 RRM-containing protein]
RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
RRM1 LARK










RRM1 splicing factor 2b
RRM1 RBP
RRM4 RBP




[RRM1 RBP p54 nrb]
RRM3 RBP
RRM1 hnRNPr (flowering plants)
RRM1 single RRM SR proteins
[RRM1 cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase]
[RRM1 RBP RBM8]
[RRM1 CBP20]
RRM? fusillin + RRM2 hnRNPf
RRM2 PUF60 + RRM2 CAPER/UMH  [+ RRM1 PUF60]
RRM1 ataxin-2 binding-protein + RRM1 fibrillarin (land plants) + RRM1 SAF-B
RRM2 TIA1/TIAR + RRM1 RBP
RRM1 RBP
RRM1 PABP
RRM2 PABP + RRM2 splicing factor 2b (fungi) [+ RRM2 RBP p54 nrb]








RRM1 hnRNPr (excl. flowering plants)
[RRM1 RBP]











































































RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
[RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins]






RRM1 SR45 (green plants)


















= RRM1 of SR proteins
Comparison of the 5 trees allowed us to identify stable 
groupings and to assemble a qualitative consensus.
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56 RRM2 dual RRM of plant-specific RS group of SR proteins 
30b PDIP/FCA/FPA 
30a RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm




22b RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (animals)
22a RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (plants)
23 RRM1 SRrp
20 RRM1 RBP RBM8
27 RRM1 splicing factor RNPS1
26 RRM1 SR45
17 RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins
16 RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
57 RRM1 RNA15/ZCRB1




29 RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
22b RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (animals)
42 RRM1 Mei2
22a RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (plants)
23 RRM1 SRrp
20 RRM1 RBP RBM8
19 RRM1 cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase
misc
16b RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
17 RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins
16a RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
misc




40 RRM1 U1A/U2B snRNP 
56 RRM2 dual RRM of plant-specific RS group of SR proteins 
37 RRM2 SART3
38 RRM1 peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase (cyclophilin)
36 RRM1 U1 snRNP
30 RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm / PDIP/FCA/FPA 
29 RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
84 RRM1 RBP La
27 RRM1 splicing factor RNPS1
26 RRM1 SR45
71 RRM2 fibrillarin (RBM)
20 RRM1 RBP RBM8
24 RRM1 CBP20
17 RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins
22a RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (plants)
23 RRM1 SRrp
22b RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (animals)
42 RRM1 Mei2
33 RRM1 RBP p54 nrb
54 RRM3 RBP
53 RRM2 RBP
16 RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
20 RRM1 RBP RBM8
27 RRM1 splicing factor RNPS1
26 RRM1 SR45
71 RRM2 fibrillarin (RBM)
63 RRM3 hnRNPr
56 RRM2 dual RRM of plant-specific RS group of SR proteins 
30b PDIP/FCA/FPA 
30a RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm
29 RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
22b RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (animals)
65 RRM1 TIF3/eIF3
24 RRM1 CBP20
22a RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (plants)
23 RRM1 SRrp
17 RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins
16 RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
71 RRM2 fibrillarin (RBM)
63 RRM3 hnRNPr
41 RRM2 U1A/U2B snRNP 
56 RRM2 dual RRM of plant-specific RS group of SR proteins 
30 RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm / PDIP/FCA/FPA 
29 RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
22b RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (animals)
24 RRM1 CBP20
27 RRM1 splicing factor RNPS1
26 RRM1 SR45
22a RRM1 single RRM SR proteins (plants)
23 RRM1 SRrp
17 RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins
43 RRM2 Mei2
16 RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
C  TREEFINDER (WAG+!4) 
B  RAXML (WAG+!4) 
D  RAXML (LG+F+!4) 




A  PAUP* (MP)
RRM1 of SR 
proteins fell into
4 groups of mutual 
affinities but were 
never recovered
as a single group.
To further test a 
possible common 
origin, we built a 
tree based on the









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[17] single RRM Zn-K
[22a-23] single RRM (plants) / SRrp
[56] RRM2 dual RRM (RS subfamily)
[29] RRM2 dual RRM (no plant)
[26-27] RNPS1-like
[22b] single RRM (animals)
[30a] RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm
Figure 2






















































































































































































































































[17] single RRM Zn-K
[22a-23] single RRM (plants) / SRrp
[56] RRM2 dual RRM (RS subfamily)
[29] RRM2 dual RRM (no plant)
[26-27] RNPS1-like
[22b] single RRM (animals)
[30a] RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm
Figure 2
Altogether, our nalyse  strongly suggest that
SR splicing factors indeed belong to a natural family.
2How and when didSR proteins diversify?
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RRM1 Rasputin + RRM1 SEB4 + RRM1/2 HRP1
RRM1 SART3 (excl. green plants)
RRM1 SART3 (green plants)
RRM1 U1 snRNP
RRM2 SART3




RRM1/2/3 hnRNPm [+RRM1 RRM-containing protein]
RRM2 dual RRM SR proteins (excl. plants)
RRM1 LARK










RRM1 splicing factor 2b
RRM1 RBP
RRM4 RBP




[RRM1 RBP p54 nrb]
RRM3 RBP
RRM1 hnRNPr (flowering plants)
RRM1 single RRM SR proteins
[RRM1 cyclophilin-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase]
[RRM1 RBP RBM8]
[RRM1 CBP20]
RRM? fusillin + RRM2 hnRNPf
RRM2 PUF60 + RRM2 CAPER/UMH  [+ RRM1 PUF60]
RRM1 ataxin-2 binding-protein + RRM1 fibrillarin (land plants) + RRM1 SAF-B
RRM2 TIA1/TIAR + RRM1 RBP
RRM1 RBP
RRM1 PABP
RRM2 PABP + RRM2 splicing factor 2b (fungi) [+ RRM2 RBP p54 nrb]








RRM1 hnRNPr (excl. flowering plants)
[RRM1 RBP]











































































RRM1 dual RRM SR proteins
[RRM1 single RRM Zn-K SR proteins]






RRM1 SR45 (green plants)


















= RRM1 of SR proteins
We selected 3 subtrees of SR-associated
RRM domains for refined phylogenetic analyses.
























For this step, we aligned unclustered RRM domains
and kept sequence insertions to maximize signal.
only match states




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a range of trees 
and identified 
~12 subfamilies
Califice et al. (2012) Plant Physiol 158:546-560
Varying sequence and/or subfamily sampling improved 
the statistical support for some nodes of interest.
Changing heuristics sometimes affected the results.
Profiling of Sequence Features in SR Families
and Subfamilies
Based on the RRM1 phylogeny, we have defined
four natural SR families and a maximum of 13 sub-
families, including RNPS1 and SR45-related proteins
(Fig. 3). As these natural families match the main SR
architectures, any uncharacterized SR protein should be
fairly easy to classify according to its domain organi-
zation. However, a major shortcoming of this approach
is tied to secondary domain loss. For example, SRSF3/
SRp20 belongs to the single-RRM ZnK-like family, even
though it has no ZnK domain. Therefore, we explored
whether specific sequence features could be identified
to discriminate subfamilies as an alternative to the
accurate but time-consuming phylogenetic approach.
To this end, we computed sequence logos for the
RRM1 domain of each subfamily (Supplemental Fig.
S21). Logos were generated from subfamily-specific
structural alignments and confirmed the conservation
of both RNP1 and RNP2 motifs. However, logos did
not provide diagnostic features for subfamily affilia-
tion beyond the expected congruence with the RRM1
phylogeny. This prompted us to investigate the poten-
tial of the corresponding full-length proteins, even
though SR proteins have been described as intrinsi-
cally disordered, owing to their low-complexity RS
domains (Haynes and Iakoucheva, 2006).
First, sequence conservation was measured within
each subfamily to localize conserved regions other
than RRM and ZnK domains. Second, sequence com-
position was profiled by sliding a window on individ-
ual SR proteins belonging to each subfamily in order to
count the occurrences of all possible words with a size
of one to three amino acids. This blind analysis led to the
identification of an array of compositional features that
appear specific to one or more subfamilies (Supplemen-
tal Fig. S24; Supplemental Table S5). In addition to the
characteristic Ser/Arg enrichment in the C-terminal
part of SR proteins, a number of additional features
have been detected (Fig. 5; Supplemental Fig. S25).
Among these, a Gly-rich region is observed between the
first RRM and the following domain (ZnK or RRM2) in
most multidomain subfamilies except plant RS proteins.
Another example is the enrichment in Lys/Ser dipep-
tides after the last RRM in SRSF2/SC (SC35), SRSF10/
SRrp, plant SR/ASF-like, and SFRS5-6-4/SRp40-55-75
subfamilies. Altogether, these profiling analyses al-
lowed us to design a tentative determination key for
SR families and subfamilies (Supplemental Table S6).
Inventory of SR Proteins in Selected Organisms
To test whether the genomic approach developed so
far would improve our ability to specifically discover
Figure 2. (Continued.)
dual-RRM SR proteins (red); RRM1 of RNPS1/SR45 proteins (orange); RRM2 of nonplant dual-RRM SR proteins (violet); RRM2 of
the plant-specific RS group of SR proteins (brown); RRMx of non-SR proteins (light gray); prokaryotic RRM (dark gray). Nonzero
bootstrap proportions are shown. The scale bar at the bottom gives the number of substitutions per site. The white arrowhead
points to a conservative position for the origin of all SR splicing factors, whereas the black arrowhead hypothesizes that the SR
clade is affected by an imperfect reconstruction. In both cases, we assume that node 22b is incorrectly placed in this particular
tree. The fully annotated tree is shown in Supplemental Figure S12.





Bootstrap Proportions for Nodes
in Figure 3
N1 N2 N3 N4 N5 N6
Exhaustive 434 3 93 RAxML WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S13 –
b ,50 ,50 ,50c ,50d ,50
TreeFinder WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S14 –
b ,50 ,50 ,50c ,50d ,50
Slow evolving 304 3 87 RAxML WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S19 ,50 68 74 64 ,50
d 87
TreeFinder WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S20 ,50 62 85 84 55
d 87
Slow-evolving2RS 292 3 85 RAxML WAG+G4
/e ,50 58 69 62 51d 84
TreeFinder WAG+G4
/e –b 64 69 88 ,50 94
Slow-evolving2RS2Z 297 3 87 RAxML WAG+G4
/e 53 60 62 59 57 71
TreeFinder WAG+G4
/e ,50 58 61 89 68 89
Slow-evolving2RS-RS2Z 285 3 85 RAxML WAG+G4
/e ,50 53 56 63 59 85
TreeFinder WAG+G4
/e –b 62 67 83 58 97
Inventory, all 270 3 82 RAxML WAG+G4
/e –b ,50 –f ,50c ,50d ,50
TreeFinder WAG+G4
/e 58 ,50 –f –f –f ,50
Inventory, no gap 270 3 64 RAxML WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S26 ,50 ,50 ,50 ,50
c –f ,50c
TreeFinder WAG+G4 Supplemental Figure S27 64 ,50 ,50 ,50
c –f 62c
RAxML LG+F+G4 Supplemental Figure S28 ,50 ,50 –
f ,50c ,50d ,50c
PhyloBayes CAT+G4 Supplemental Figure S29 92 –
f –f –f ,50d ,50c
aData sets are described in the text. The relationships are based on the analysis of RRM1 domains. bParaphyletic group due to outgroup
domains. cExcept for a few fast-evolving domains. dActually paraphyletic due to RS2Z domains. eTree not shown. fNode not
recovered in the tree (i.e. the group is polyphyletic).
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Califice et al. (2012) Plant Physiol 158:546-560
For each subfamily, we computed a profile of the RRM 
on which the secondary structure was then mapped.
These profiles allowed us to build a structural 
alignment of the RRM domain across all subfamilies.
We also aligned the RRM2 of dual-RRM SR proteins, 
which helped us to deduce its evolutionary origin.
For validation, we used SR-optimized pHMMs













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RRM domains were 
structurally aligned.
However, the 
resulting trees were 
quite sensitive to 
the model, which 
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Nevertheless,
we proposed a 










1. SR splicing factors share a common 
origin and thus belong to a natural 
protein family.
2. They diversified early in eukaryotic 
evolution since the four principal 
architectures are shared between 
animals and plants.
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A single ancient origin for prototypical serine/arginine-rich splicing factors.
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Abstract
Eukaryotic precursor mRNA splicing is a process involving a very complex RNA-protein edifice. Serine/arginine-rich (SR) 
proteins play essential roles in precursor mRNA constitutive and alternative splicing and have been suggested to be 
crucial in plant-specific forms of developmental regulation and environmental adaptation. Despite their functional 
importance, little is known about their origin and evolutionary history. SR splicing factors have a modular organization 
featuring at least one RNA recognition motif (RRM) domain and a carboxyl-terminal region enriched in serine/arginine 
dipeptides. To investigate the evolution of SR proteins, we infer phylogenies for more than 12,000 RRM domains 
representing more than 200 broadly sampled organisms. Our analyses reveal that the RRM domain is not restricted to 
eukaryotes and that all prototypical SR proteins share a single ancient origin, including the plant-specific SR45 protein. 
Based on these findings, we propose a scenario for their diversification into four natural families, each corresponding to a 
main SR architecture, and a dozen subfamilies, of which we profile both sequence conservation and composition. Finally, 
using operational criteria for computational discovery and classification, we catalog SR proteins in 20 model organisms, 
with a focus on green algae and land plants. Altogether, our study confirms the homogeneity and antiquity of SR splicing 
factors while establishing robust phylogenetic relationships between animal and plant proteins, which should enable 
functional analyses of lesser characterized SR family members, especially in green plants.


